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MACOMB COUNTY

Uncertai
future as
school
year loom

Seven districts have
unsettled labor con

By Don Gardner
dgardner@medianewsgroup.c
@skeeoos on Twitter

GINA JOSEPH — MEDIANEWS GROUP

Dave Carpenter of Rochester Hills hold his 9-month-old son, Landon during Thursday’s “Vaccines or Natural Immunity: Let the
Science Speak” presentation by Mary Tocco at Crank’s Catering in Shelby Township. The event was hosted by Touch of Life
Family Chiropractic.

Health vs. Safety
Back-to-school vaccinations and waivers — to immunize
or not — each side of the debate weighs what’s best

By Gina Joseph
gjoseph@medianewsgroup.com
@ginaljoseph on Twitter

P

encils. Crayons. Superhero
backpack.
And a vaccination waiver.
With school starting soon
parents will be scurrying
to get the supplies they need.
Despite a measles outbreak in Oakland
County earlier this year, immunization waivers are among the items
being sought by parents in southeast
Michigan, whether for philosophical,
religious, or medical reasons.

Immunization requirements for
schools vary by state.
In the last several decades Michigan
has implemented a number of laws and
rules to ensure that children are adequately immunized against vaccine-preventable diseases, while also allowing
parents to choose not to vaccinate:
• 1978: Each student, upon entry into
kindergarten or into a new school district involving grades 1-12, must possess
a certiﬁcate of immunization at the time
of registration or not later than the ﬁrst
day of school.
• 2000: Public Act 89 mandated an
immunization assessment be completed
for each sixth-grader.
• 2010: Additional vaccine require-

ments were added.
• 2012: Senate Bills 237, 238, and 239
were passed by the Michigan legislature
to move the sixth-grade assessment or
immunization to the seventh grade.
• 2014: New educational requirements
for Michigan parents opting out of the
required vaccination program before entering school. Prior to a child entering or
attending school, parents or guardians
are required to produce documentation
conﬁrming their child has received the
school-required immunizations or, in
the alternative, their child has received
at least one dose of each of the required
immunizations and is awaiting receipt
of subsequent doses to be administered
VACCINES >> PAGE 4

“I don’t think it’s a great idea that parents are getting waivers,” said Dr. Neena
Bhargava, a pediatrician with McLaren
Macomb Pediatrics and mother of two
daughters, both of whom have all of
their required vaccines.
“The world has worked so hard to
eradicate these diseases and if vaccination rates keep going down the way they
have, we might see them again,” Bhargava said.
Bhargava, who resides in Troy and
has been practicing for more than 20
years, said she became a pediatrician
because of her passion for people, especially children.
“I come from India where they still
have children and adults suffering from
these crippling diseases. I’m telling you
it is heartbreaking,” Bhargava said. “You
do not want to see what polio or tetanus
can do your child.”

With the start of the 2
school year a little mor
a week away, seven scho
tricts in Macomb Coun
unsettled employee contr
large part due to the stat
lature’s inability to pass
cation budget before leav
summer break.
As of last Tuesday, accor
the Michigan Education A
tion, there are 157 unsettl
tracts among MEA-affilia
cals across the state, not
ing locals represented b
unions. In Macomb Coun
chor Bay has two bar
groups without contracts
ers and paraprofessional
L’Anse Creuse Public Scho
Utica Community Schools
iew Public Schools have
tled contracts with teach
secretaries. Romeo Com
Schools, New Haven Com
Schools, Richmond Com
Schools also have unsettl
tracts. Richmond settled
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Dems tak
practical
health ca
approach

By Michelle L. Price and
Ricardo Alonso-Zaldiva
The Associated Press

LAS VEGAS>> Democratic vo

pear to be reassessing th
proach to health care,
matic shift on their par
2020 issue.
While “Medicare for
mains hugely popular,
ties say they’d prefer buil
“Obamacare” to expand c
instead of a new governm
gram that replaces Ameri
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